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Historic Gettysburg Has

Wildest Night Since

July, 1863.

NATIONAL GUARD

CAMPING THERE

Three Are Dead Half

Hundred Injured by the

Elements.
(Uy Associated Pi ess.)

GUTTYSBUKG, Pa., July 2 1.

An all-nig- throughout camp
Hayes where the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guai has been encamped for
week and which last night was

by a terrific electrical and wind
storm, shows that three soldiers were
Btiuck dead by lightning and neaily
half a hundred other in- -

It was probably the wildest
night the historic battlefield has ex-

perienced since July 1SG3. The
dead were mombers of the second
brigade composed of regiments fiom
the western part of the state. Cots

t of the hospital tents are filled with
Injured some of whom are women
and children who have been visiting
the camp.
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, VALLEY TEAMS COME
TO COOS BAY SUNDAY

jKast of Hall Expected Hero
Sunday Coquille's Defense of

Uinpiru HuriiRldc.

I The ball games on Coos Bay Sun-da- y

promise to draw the largest
of the year to date. Bandon

will play its first game in Marshfleld
Coqull'.e will meet North Bend

on the North Bend grounds. There
will be several changes in the Marsh-fiel- d

and North Bend lineups which
will strengthen them. Bandon and
Coquillo fan3 are confident that the
visiting teams will win but the Coos

enthusiasts Insist that they will
have to be, Large crowds
will accompany the visiting teams to
Coos Bay.

Coquille's View Of Jt.,
The Coquille players and the Co-null- le

Herald insist that Umpire
Burnside's decisions in last Sunday's
game between Marshfleld and Co-

quille at Coquillo were all right de-spl- te

the protest, made by the Marsh-

fleld contingent. The Coquille Her-

ald lhlW tyeek-- rattier severely ar-

raigns The for the version it
printed of the Marshfleld fans' vew,,
evidently overlooking the fact that
The Times credited the. matter fully
to the fans. he attention 6f
some or the local ians was caucu
The Herald's account, they "said to
refer to the editor of the Herald to--

Charles Baxter, a prominent Coquille

man who refused to accepb a Marsh-

fleld money because he 'Bax-
ter) considered Burnside's decisions

unfair. It is admitted by all that
Coquille has a good ball team and
the Marshfleld fans say that Is one'

reason why they were surprised that
'BurniUd6'8 rank unfairness 'should
be tolerated by them. The Coquillo

'Herald says:
'The account of the Marshfleld Co-

quillo game in the Coos Bay Times
Is about as near like the dying yell

of a rank quitter as is possible to
get.

"People who read that account are
llahlfi to ha misled Into tho belief
that Coquille can't play ball, but the
previous game will go to show that
Marshfleld is not in the same class as
Coquille.

"People who know and saw the
game will testify that The Times
account is about the worst that was
ever written of a ball game.

"The talk about Burnslde is
as absurd as 1b possible, for his re-

cord will show that he has and can

umpire in faster company than most
Marshfleld players over saw and that
ho can go back and take his former
position in better company than
Marshfleld ever had."

LOUIS H. BOLL, TEACHER OF
PIANO, First Trust and Savlnw
ak buildlBg

$35.00 Will buy you a lot Oxl 00,
near Ocean at Bandon. See or
call at Bennett's land office, or Stuts-
man & Company. ,, ,, . i

cord.
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Athletic Club

Man Given Great Race After

Contest.

LONDON, July 21. The
American piotest against Do- -

lendo for lecelving assistance in
the Maiathon lace, has been up- -

held. This makes Hayes of the
Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club,
winner of Famous event.

LONDON, July 24. Tho foreign
competitois in the polo vault In the
Olympic contest, had an unpleasant
time. An uniuly crowd roasted and
tried to balk them. The police were
called in but were not ery success-
ful in stopping the proceedings. The
foieign teams are those iepresenting
America, France and Sweden.

. Protest tho Marathon.
The Marathon was won by

the Italian runner. He came into
the stadium, staggerred along the
tiack for a short distance and then
fell down. Hayes, the American,
came in second. Heffron of South
Africa, was third and Porshaw of
Missouri, fourth. Welden, an
American, finished fifth. Longboat
did not finish.

Dorando collapsed 220 yards from
tho finish. He struggled to his feet and
r!rd to cover the remaining distance

but fell down and could not keep his
feet. His collapse was complete and
the officials practically carried him to
the finish. He was carried from the
arena on a stretcher. Hayes came in
unassisted. The have en-

tered a protest against the assistance
rendered to Dorando at the finish.
The action of the officials in assisting
the Italian universally condemned,
by the spectators of na-

tionality.
Oregon Men Win.

Gilbert of Yale, who a Portland,
Oregon, boy won his second event in
the pole vault by clearing twelve
feet.

Forest Smithson of the Multnomah
Club of Portland, won his heat'ln the
seml-flna- fs of 120-met- re hurdles i In
15 2-- 5, which Olympic re- -

TEXAS STEER HORNS TO
MAKE CHAIR FOR TAPT

Ranchman Selecting for the. Purposo
- the Largest That Can Be Found;

SAN1 ANTONIO, Tex., July 23.
N. R. Powell, a stockman of Pettus,
has been here and closed a deal with
a local manufacturer of horn chairs
for a special chair to be presented
William H. Taft on March 'next,
when he expects him to take his seat
aiTpreslderit of thiese United'stateo,

"My deal with th,e manufacturer,"
said Mr.' Powell, "Is to construct th,e
chair 'W of bbrns whicli, will fur-
nish him. It will not be, necessary
for him to follow the instructions
given to Noah when he builded the
ark, but both of us recognize that an

chair is out of the ques-
tion. I have just delivered him 'the
pair of horns about eight and oneT
half feet from tip to tip that wilj
make the back of the chair and a
portion of the arms, and will gather
up the other specimens I have select-
ed between here and the Rio Grande
and send them here.

"The chair will be a companion
piece for the pants which San An-

tonio has provided, and the new
president, while wrestling with the
problems of a nation 'In Washington,
will at the same time be able to en-
joy some of the comforts of Texas,
a condition which any man cannot
fall to duly appreciate."

WHEN you have tried the other
fellow, THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOME Tho Melrose.
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Workmen In Switzerland

Drowned Like Rats When

Drillers Strike Unknown

Water.
Associated It

Americans
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DI3RNE, Switzerland, Julj 24.
fiightful accident this morning in

the Loetchburg tunnel, in the Ber- -' nel.
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Miss Julia Fleming Said to

Have Made Clean Breast of

Entire Plot.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 24. At the
hearing befoie Magistrate Corrigan,
of thiee persons charged with agree-
ing to give false evidence In the
Gould divorce case, Assistant District
Attorney Hart told the magistrate
that Miss Julia Fleming had made a
confession.

D

H.

Curry County Officials Balked

On Holding Him For Coos

County Officers.
Sheriff Gage deputy "':T

oftnnnnnn !tJ riDlLCU

Beach, Curry county, to bring back
M. Tuttle, the Plat contractor,
who wanted here to explain his un-

usual methods of procedure. For
time last night and this morning,
was feared that the sheriff of Curry
county would not hold Tuttle and
that would escape across the
California line. The Curry county
official insisted that did not have
any right to hold Tuttle without
warrant but Deputy Prosecuting At-
torney L. A. Liljeqvist took up thp
matter with him over the long djs-tan- ce

phone and arranged that Tut-
tle should Te held until officials froih
this 'county could arrivq to take
chargei of him.

There are some pathetic features
to the case. Tuttle, has his wife and,
seven children, one mere babe,
with him. As near could
gathered over the, phone, he wanted
to make overtures adjust the mat-
ter at Gold Beach an4 then proceed

Some' of Tuttle's friends insis'
that he will abje to explain mat-
ters when gets back.

BRIDE 11, BRIDEGROOM 15,
-- AND PARENTS CONSENT

Marriage Ceremony "Performed by
tho Boy's Father, Who Is

Church Elder.
SERGEANT," Ky, July 24. -- Elder

Joseph' Hall's son Leonard, fifteen',
and Mrs. Sarah Promt's daughter
Annie, eleven years of age, were mar-
ried at Upper Rock House Creek.
The ceremony was performed by El-

der Hall, who pillar in the Hard-
shell Baptist church, and was wit-

nessed many' relatives.
The boy and th& girl, fell In love

and did their courting while attend-
ing the, district school and determin-
ed to wed.

Their parents looked on the match
"calf love" attachment, and

tried in every way to persuade the
youngsters to wait until they at-

tained their majority.
Argument was useless, the sweet-

hearts contending that the longer
they waited the older they would be,
and they did not want to waste tlelr
youth. Their parents gave in when
opposition was useless and consented
to the wedding.

The young couple will start in life
In home of their own near the Hall
farm.

THE CITY OF PANAMA takes
We are selling STEEL RANGES Breakwater run salljng from Marsh- -

AT COST for tho next 30 days. field and North Bend 9:30 m.,
PIONEER CO. faturday, July 25.
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HARDWARE

Susinass Houses There Decide

That They Would Like Part
of Coos Bay's Traffic.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 24. The
Telegram says:

"Famed throughout the world fdr
its lumber, fruit, salmon and beauti-
ful women, Oregon rapidly becom-
ing known one of the greatest
milk-condensi- commonwealths
the American Union. The factories
in the Willamette and neighboring
vallejs that prepare this milk have
long been known to the wholesale
grocers of the United States, but of
late new rival has appeared in the
field, the condenser at North Bend,
Coos county, having begun seeking
new commercial worlds conquer.

"Steamers plying between this cit
and Coos Bay are now bringing up
large consignments of the milk pre
pared by the North Bend condenser,
and arrangements have been made
by the manufacturers to enlarge their
local shipment several fold before
the winter sets'In. Representative:W. W. or a :""" 'tV ..
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Portland and other large cities of the
Northwest recently, and succeeded
in placing large orders for their
goods. These consignments will all
be shipped to Portland.

"F. P. Baumgartner, local agent
for the California & Oregon Coast
Steamship Company, declares that
when these canned-mil- k shipments to
this city begin In real earnest It will
mean the closer binding of Portland
and the towns along Cops Here-1- $ 10,000 had expired few days prior
tuiure, an iirancisco ana Southern
California cities have done all in
their power to gobble up all of the
trade .of npt only Marshfleld,. Coo's
Bay and Empire City, bpt they have
tried to secure aH of Southern Ore--
Bon in their territory,.

, "Coasting vessels, both steam and
sail, have been running into Coos Bay
by scores during many years past,
their outward cargoes being, as a
general rule, lumber and coal. But
the Bay City merchants have infornj-e- h

the people of Coos" 'thai San Fraij-ci8c- o

and near-b- y cities would take
alLor tjie exports that might, be sent
to thqni from Southern Oregon ci-

ties. As result, nearly all of the
exports from Coos Bay Went to Ban
Franplsco, and the goods and wares
hat had to be imported by the Ore-gonla-

in southern' counties camje
from California. '

"But the condensed milk trade,
the steamship men here say, will lje
the wedge whereby Portland can en-
ter the Coos Bay market and eoo'n

control ' fr the men and" women of
that section of the state nre said to
be loyaj Oregonlaps nnd ready to
trade with Oregon wholesalers when-
ever local dealeVs wljl buy from
them."

TRJAL IS POSTPONED.
' --' ' '

John Clandlanfs to Arraigned
July 30 for Dynamiting.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. The
arraignment at John Claudlanes,
charged with dynamiting the home of
former Supervisor Gallagher, the
principal witness against Abraham
Ruef, was postponed until July 30.

LABORER IS KILLED.

Hot Lako Man Run Down by Train
at Woodburn.

(By Associated Press.)
WOODBURN, Ore., July 23, A

man believed to 'be Frank C. Mars, a
laborer from Hot Lake, was killed
by the south bound Southern Pacific
train early this morning in the out-
skirts of this city.
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Fireman Prevents Holdup

Wisconsin by Striking Rob-

ber With Coal Pick.
(B- - Associated Press.)

APPLETON, Wis., July 24. A
nervy robber attempted to hold up a
north bound train on the Chicago &.

Northwestern railroad yesterday,
near Appleton Junction. He climb-
ed over the tender into the cab and
ordeied the engineer to stop the
train. He was about to comply when
the fireman hit the robber with a
coal pick. As he was about to hit
him again, the robber jumped
although the train was going twenty
miles per hour
for him.

Posses are searching' g'fam from Albanians Uskub

SAFE SAVES

HIS POLICIES

E. M. Ward of North Bend, Will

Receive $11,000 Insurance

On Fire Loss.
E. M. Ward of the Ward Whole

sale Hardware Company of North
Bend, has found that the fire Insur
ance policies on his stock which was
destroyed by the fire which wiped
out the Old Woolen Mill building last
Sunday morning, do not expire until
In August. Thus he will receive
$11,000 insurance. which will about
cover one-ha- lf of his loss. Mr. Ward
knew that he had $ 1,000 in force but
feared that policies representing

Bay. a
to the conflagration, the original
policies having been changed when
a recent change was made in the
firm.
' The discovery that the policies

were still in forces was made when
he, succeeded in- - opening his safe
which had been subjected to severe
heat n-the conflagration, The safe
withstood the hpatyqnd all 'of the pa-
pers in it were intact, sqrne, of them
not being even charred. In addition
to the insurance policies, he had
other valuable"papers in the safe.

Mr. 'Ward's numerous friends will
rejoice with him in that, the Insur-
ance had not expired as he first

M. F. PLANT IN TODAY

. rTgONj N fRANCISCO

Steamship Arrives- - .From Golden
1 Gate With "Large Number For

Coos'SBay'.

The M. F. Plant arrived this morn-
ing from Sapi' fyranciaco nfte'r
trip vjpg bucked a stiff northwest-
er' all the way" up and encountered
heavy fbgflj She arrived off the bar
early" last evening but the dense fog
caused Capt. Burtis to anchor outi
side' until 0 o'clock this morning.

Among those on board were:
J. H. Ballln, Chas. Schaufel, Wal

ter Pohl, Mrs. J. Elesher, Mrs. M.
Kennedy, Miss Mi Keefe, Gladys Wal-
lace, Mrs. M. Kern, Kate O'Connor,
Mrs. D, O'Donohue, Mrs. M- - Kar-de- l,

Mrs. O. M. Barnes,
Mrs. J. N. Barnes, Mrs. N. A. But-
ton, Miss M, Schaefer, Miss M. Ja-nlc- kl,

Miss F. Sproul, Mrs. Kronen-ber- g

and son, Mrs. Lytic, Miss M.
B. Malloy, Josie Lyon, Mrs. E. M,
Lyon, M. J. Miller, J. W. Schoenberg,
J. S. McFarland and wife, G. Rado-vic- h,

F. Milburn, B. J. Garrett and
eighteen steerage.

Tho City of Panama arrived at
'North Bond late this afternoon from
Portland and will probably come to
Marshfleld about 5 o'clock.

You will find the BEST LINE of
PICNIC goods at 8ACCXPS.

LEAVE "SICK MAN'" ft Ml f
In P ! I

Ferid Pasha Dismissed For De-

ceiving the Ruler of the

Mohammedans.
(by Associated Press.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 24.
The Imperial order Issued this morn-
ing establishes a Chamber of Depu-
ties in accordance with the constitu-
tion elaborated by the Sultan and
the nqcessaiy orders for an election,
have been issued.

The immediate cause of the Sul-
tan raising the white flatr was n tflo

the of
informing him that they had taken
an oath In favor of the reestablish-me- nt

of the constitution. The mes-
sage landed like a thunder-bo- lt at
'Yildiz Kiosk as the Sultan had been
under the impression that he could
depend on the Albanians under all
circumstances. Ferid Pasha, who is
an Albanian, fostered this conceit.
When the facts became .known, the
wrath of the Sultan fell upon Ferid
who was dismissed on the spot. It
is said that the Pasha has been ap-
pointed In his place as grand vizier.

YOUNG TURKS CONTROL.

Said to bp Complete Musters of Situa-
tion In Macedonia.

(By Associated Press.)
BELGRADE, July 24. Cipher

dispatches from Macedonia declare
that the young Turks are complete-masters- ,

of the situation. All Turk-
ish authorities have surrendered to
them. The publication of the Sul-
tan's manifesto granting a constitu-
tion was hailed with a salute of guns
from the 'fort. There is great re-
joicing over the victory of tho
younger element. . '

The entire garrison is reported to
have mutinied at Uskub arid the

said 'n.be marching, on
the. tilty, althobgh there Is nothing
to show' whether they are to joinpr
to attempt- - to- - suppress- - the mutiny.

Want Old Constitution.
.By, Associated, Press. )

SALONIKA.. July 24'. The, Im
perialists are, qrm for restoring tio
Macedonian, cqflstitu.tion, pf 7,6,
iWhJclwqsMreadj tpday causing Sff.eat
enthusiasm. (

Control Tlueo Cities.
(By Asspciated Pree,)

VIENNA, July 24, It Is reported
that Monastir,. Uskub an$ Salpnjka
arq In the-hapd- s of the young Turks.
Order isrbelng malpfained every-
where. , ,

MARUJEI) IN A TREETOP- -

Weddpg Porty Ascended by( Hope--an- d

Tackle
CHICAGO, July 24. Standing om

a platforin Imilt In the treetops, 34
feet from the grpund, and( with, a
carpet of violets, Miss Carrie Hplman
and Jacob McKee were u,nltd.ln,ntor-riag- e

at the Sternberg farm, npar
Springfield, by the Rev. A, W, Leo-
nard of-th- ls city, says a Springfield1'
(Ohio) special djspatch to tho Trib-
une. Ttye couple rode to tho grove-o- n

horseback, with dogwoqd blos-
soms marking oi?t the way huge-branche- s

pf the .lowers being strewn
on both sides of the path. The bride, --

bridegroom, pastor and four wit-
nesses wore drawn Into the Ipft by-thre- e

men by means of a rope and
pulley. Tho brother of the bdde-bul- lt

the homo In the treptops 10'
years ago. By sleeping there wlnter-an- d

summer ho has cured himself of
tuberculosis.

THE CITY JF PANAMA takes
Breakwater run sailing from Marsh-
fleld and Nqrth Bond 9:30 a. m
Saturday, July 25,

i

BEST MEAL In town, the Arcadf
from 15 to 25c.
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